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I should like to speak to you tonight about the

construction of the mid-Canada line which will extend £rom
Labrador westward roughly following the 55th parallel when
c0!npleted and which will £orm an integral. part of the joint

Canada-U.S. continental air defence sYstem. Before doing so,
however, perhapss a ew words with respect to) the whole system
Would be in order.

The four miain elements In the integrated continental
air defence 1syttem-or North Àxnerica are:

First, the Pinetree Systeml, which ties in to the

Canadian and'U tnited States air defence commands a basic radar

Varning and control systemn* and through extensive commxunica-
tion networks links up the Canadian and United States air
Interceptor forces.

Second the rid'Canada line, an'early warnîng-line
SUppJementing the Pinetree radar system.i

Î'hird, the Distant Early Warning or DEW line across
the mos0t northerly practicable part of North Anierica.

Fo extensions down both fl.anks or the continent
to Prevent 0utflanldflg of th.e transcontinental network 

by

hostile aircra1?t.

Planning or' the systein started saine years ago, as
500fl as the therinonuclear threat began to take shape. 

It was

realized at once that effective defensive stepe to 
meet this

tbxeat would require the comnied effort of bath countries,

tha 4t would be costlY and that its construction would be

that beyon in Canada also recognized, as members of NÂTO,
tha beondmeeting the needs aof dêfence at home it was oui'

-uty to assist in the provision of? measures for the protection

IlaorycapacityofteUieSttsS'aeîArFrc,
both Of which are aof the greateSt Importance as deterrents aof
ag1gressj 0n against the free world-

Of? the four elemefts whiuh I mentianed a moment ago,

II8'truction of' the Pinetree radar systeID was tacled £irst.

0'er f it was consti'ucted by Canada and part by the United

ýt8Ls In Octobers 19539 when the Pineti'ee system 
was

bemllgOperational, a group of? Ganada-United States scientists

eLn ei1 Uary advisurs recommended that additional 
early warn-

bl aPacity shul be provide4. Âfter fu~rther consideration

Sthe C;hiefs of staff of? both countries, recom1nendation8

e Mdewh4ch led to the auueptance by Ganada of the

ee8OIsiility for iinaflOingL constructing and operatiflg the



rnid-Canada linee while the United States undertook to constructthe DEW lne,% with Canada contributing such resources andassistance as could be made. availabe., The United States alsobecame responsible for the seaward extension down each flankof the continent.

Actually,ý as the worlc on the DSW line goes ahead, Wehave found that we could help out in manypractical ways.Valuable assistance has been given to United States authoritieOby aircraft and ships of the R.QC.À.FQ and R.C.N. respectivelyand the Ganadian Army, too, has helped out, especially througlour base at Ghurchillâ Manitoba. The Depaf'tments of NortherlAffairs and National. Resources and Transport have also assisteaand, as you know, Canadîan civilian air operatorse contractorSand indus try generally have undertaken a good deal of the worXin connection with specific DEW line sites.

Coming now to the mid-Qanada uine itself, this lineis being constructede as I have said, rou.ghly along the 55'thparallel and Ise as you may imagine, a job of magnitude, rt hwith great difficulties and new problems and.accompanied by agood deal of hardship and discomfort.

When it was announced about a year'ago that Canadaleundertaken the construction of the mid-C;anada uine, the publico1 think, fully understood that for security reasons very litý1ecould be said about it, This applied as welu to its counter-part further norths the ,Distant Early Warning line or DEW lin'>being constructed by our southern neighbourî' the Uni.ted Btate5'
As a matter of facts for reasons of national andNÂ10 security it will stili be a good while.before the fuillconstruction story of' these uines can be unfoldedin ail theirgrippîng, challengîng détail of rIsk, Improvisation andachlevement.

It Isâ-howevere already clear that these t-wo exte"nsive achîevements--as construction feats alone--wili have en~Impact on the development of the Canadian North cornwensulPatewith that which the building of our transcontinental railwaluînes at the turn of the century bad on the opening Up of Our'Canadian West.

In establîshing these protectîve and early warnXinuines to meet the threat of thermonuclear war, we are r9llingbacit the map of Canada more rapiduy and to a far' greaterdegree than our people realize, We are Pioneering the Un-known. We are opening up the Cýanadian North.
As the job progresses, many of the uznknowns hCmade the sub-Arctic s0 forbidding to ail but the mnost vnuesorne are Peing steadily dispelled. The techniques requiredfor auccessful living and working in the sub-rc:tiu arebecomÙng knowrn to more and more Cariadians and graduallY eeNorth is yielding its air of mystery and haunting fear.

An approxîmate idea of the suope of the job maY tlbe formed from the fact that early this yoar it was etthat about 170 million dollars would be requîred to rvdthe baSic éléments for getting the line into opération. 1l'hat I.s enough money to bu4ld brand nov mogern housing l&none aide of a street veil over 100 miles long. over 1#0men were at lrork on the lino aoon after it started and 85the proje oct goes forwardi thousanda of others are ègemplyedacross the country In vorkahop, and In ±4dustiaand eleutronic plants.
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Technically the mid-Canada line consists of a series
of unit detection and warning stations with main stations at
appropriate intervaîs extending from the Labrador Coast west-
ward.

The unit detection stations will use equipment origin-
ally devised by a research team sponsored jointly by the .Defence
Research Board and McGili University -- hence the term sometimes
used to describe it -- "McGill fence'0. This equipment is of an
advancedl type and in addition to its demonstrated performance,
requires a minimum of attention and is much less expensive than
previously known types.

A typical main station will consist of an administra-
tive and operation building,9 personnel accommodation buildings,
supply buildingse boiler and power plants, provision for in.flam-
mable stores, a garage and a*hangar0 Ahl stations will have
landing facilities for helicopters. Main stations will have
special functions in relation to adjacent sections of the line,
both as regards personnel and maintenance.

Throughout the full extent of the uine a multi-channel
communications network is being built and appropriate air-
ground-ajr communications facilities are being provided.

The planning and organization of the construction of'
the vast underta1Xîng known as the mid-Canada line has been, I
think, a marvel of' co-operation on the part of' government
departments and government and civilian agenciese It Is, in
fact, something of which the Canadian people should feel very
proud. All these departments and agencies started from scratch,
with very little knowledge or experience in this particular
field to organîze and develop an entirely- new projeet in virtual-
ly unknown terrîtory and under little known conditions. They
are succeeding extremeîy well and the teamwork has been excel-
lent.

The Initial responsibility for planning and for
development the overaîl requirements to bring the line to an
operational state was,,gîven to the Royal Uanadian Air Force.
1take over the planning from the stage where teCanada-

United States team left off, a special section was set up in
the R.G.A.F. knowfl as the Systems Engineering Group. This
section assumed the responsibilitY for supervisIng the surveys
and siting and for draWiflg up specifications in collaboration
With the Defence Research Board, to enable work to be
cýOmmenced.

Aircraft of the R.C.A0F.'s No. 408 Photographic
SQuadron with some assistance from civihian operators carried
Out nearly 8,000 miles of aerial photography and the photo-
graphing and mapping facilities de' the R.CIIAOF. and the Canadian
ÂrmY Burvey Brahch were extensivelY used In planning the basic
route of the line.

While all this was going ont the Department of'
Uefence Production was studyiflg the best means of construct-
1119g the line speedily and effiuiefltly. In view of the nature
Of' the project it was deuided to utilize the resources of the
Trans_.Canada Tjelephone SystelD to manage all phases of the
'Oflstruution op eration- Wjrans-(Cafada designated the Bell
llephone ý;ompany of ý.anada to act as management contractor
fOr them and a "seilproject division" of Bell was formed
to actally> carry Out the taslc,



The fullest Possible use was made Of existing goverlvMent agencies: Defence Research Board In initial development;Department of Defence Production for procurement Of equipment;the inspection services of the Department Of National Defence'for carrying out tests and inspections of.equipment; DefenceConstruction Limited for the piacing and overseeing of ailconstruction contracts and representatives of the chief treas0Xoffice of-the Department of Finance for checkcing ail accountson a continuing basis. Ail these agenciea and branches ofgovernment worked closely togethere each in its respective £18Cand provided a degree of teamwork that desorves high' commenda-tion.

In addition$ assistance was provided by -the DepartefofNorthern Affaîrs and National Resources and by the DeparmfofTransport especxally as regards rnovement of raterials byt0nwater in the Hudsong3s B3ay area.

Irivaluable co-operat ion has also been extended by allprovincial governments and 1 should lilce to express our appre-ciation to each of them in that respect,

On the construction side, Defence Construction LiMiteàis responsibles working in conjunction with the managementcontractore for îettîng regional contracts to major contractirl0firms across Canada. These regional cantractors in turn emPlOYsub-contractors to carry out the bulk of the actual construc-tionc Defence Construction Limited and the Managementcontractor also provide the technîcal staff for direct on-sitesupervision and Installation of special equipment.
Through the Department af Defence Production,Cozitractss frequently running into millionse are'being awardedto ail branches of C;anadian ëlectrical and electtonîc indusftryand ta Industries supPlyr1ng building materials. I might notehere that in many instances such cantracts are concurrent w±Vhsimilar cammitments to United States authorîties in corxnectiOl,with their DEW lîne requîrements'. In the interests ai ecoiiO0Yand effectîveness the two countries are warking closeîy tog-ee~in that regard,

nhe responsîbhlîty for maintainîng the many andvaried 'phases af the u-ne and co-ordinating It with the opera-tion of the DEW line lies, of course, with the Department OfNtional Defence and partîcul.arly the Royal C;anadian Air Forceunder whose Jurisdiction the Mid-Canada line will be oeaeas an integral part of the air defence of the Narth Americancontinent.

CrOlstrucýtion of the mid-Ganada lune involves 1TJ8.Idiffîculties. These vary with the nature ai the terraino
In the western Provinces, where a certain degreeOrsettlement has taken place, advantage can be taken of ex"ting transportation facilities such as the raîîways ta DawS5oCreek and ta Waterways and the airfîeld at Grand Prairie.o

W~7S toIn the Hudson'S Bay and James Bay areas the rail-way tOFort (ýhLrchll and Moosonee are also available a5ià water transport dur ing the limited summer season. ,veini miac) of thjs regîon Muskeg abounda and the only pratcable means of transporta tbon- priii lo lreaolttfh~ mtras-î, by tractor train 4uriPBtew±nt.r MOfths, à trictor train usalîy consista OfOnor two heavy caterpillar diesel tractors pulling up tO twel



large sleds, called hwarni.gans"I. A tractor train must carry itsown bunking and messing quarters, workshop and fuel supply.,which cuts down laterially the amount of freight which it cancarry. A tractor train can travel about two miles an hour oversea ice near the shore or over land where the surface is flottoo Uneven.

The most difficuit type of terrain fron the point ofview of transportation isâ:0f course,9 the rugged deeplycrevassed 'Quebec-Labrador area. Much of this 'area can be servedonly by air as other means would take much too,'long and wouîdeventuaîlle probably cost a good deal mare. Knob Lake, with itsair and rail facilitiesâ is provîng invaluable as a construction
base for this area.

The types of buildings too, vary according to theregian. In the western and Hudson's Bay regioris prefabrîcatedsteel structures with interior fibre board walls are being used,while in the Quebec..jabrador areas due to the prevalence 0fairlift as the means of transportations light-weight prefabrî-cated alumînun buildings will be installed.

The question of building foundations in the forthpresents many problens. In saine areas ideal bases for buildingsare prav'ided by solid plateaus of ancient rock of the pre-Cambrian age. At such building sites, which are usually to befound where airlift of all materials is necessaryi v 'ery littieConcrete is required for foundations, and the contractor0sburden is lightened, B3ut in other areas, where the top sôoilis deep and is subject to intense freeze-up and pralangedthawing, ordinary foundation construction procedure would beentirely ineffective. in such areas it has been found thatPile construction must be usedû The piles* are sunk in halesmuade deep inta the permafrost by high pressure stean jets.
Similar techniques are required for anchoring towers. Towersthernselvese ta withstand the rigours of the climate in manyareas, must be provided with special de-icing equipinent.

Construction under the circuinstances w-hich obtainin the sub-Arctic has required new and very carefully worked
aut logis tîcal planning. Caches of aviation gasolîne, fuel.
ails and lubricantss stores af food and large quantities, ofbuilding raterials have ta be delivered ta the points where
they are required -- well in advance of the tirue when they
will be used -- and. in saine cases, withln a very short period
when transportation is possible.

Saine of the construction obstacles are.less technî-cal,. At one of the locations in the Hudsonts Bay region last
Âugust a field party found s0 rnany 'polar bears occupying the
site that work could not be safely undertaken and had ta be
POStPoned for a turne. Or again, towards the end of September,
at the Knob Lake construction base, firo destroyed part af
the contractorns camp including fourteen temfporary construc-
tion~ huts, kituhen and ressing accommodation. Buch a loss isa major upset to the timning of any cýontraut- It is doubly so
Inl the farnforth, even though no equipruont or essential
fMaterials for building the line was involved in this case.

ROweerprompt stops were takon ta offset the delay and it
Is foît that as a result timing of the work in this area can
be maintained.

~~ Wear and tear on uonstruction equipinent and on air
tansport is, of' course, vory high. For example, experience

4SsOWfl that out of aPproximlately ton heliýopters or fixed
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wing airerait on a job in the sub-Arctic not more than six or
seven can'be counted on as being serviceable at any given tiine-

One of the matters in connection with the mid'Canada
line stili under consideration is the level of niedical and
hospital facilities which will be available to personnel mannilg
the line. Senior officiais of our department are naw conferrilg
with officiais of the I)epartment of Health and Weliare on the
prospect af constru.eting several hospitals at two sites in the
Hudson's Bay region. If construuted, these hospitals will be
so located as to provide services to Eskimo and Indian commuli'
ties in the area as well as ta mid-Canada personnel.

It is very encouraging ta note that to date progregs
on this vast construction project, in spite of ail the hazards
and difficulties, has been maintained at the planned rates.Oeîhere is no reason ta believe thus far that the line will n
iinished an turne though af course in a praject of this type and~
magnitude new probleis andI new construction difficulties maY
intrude themselves at any time.

Last June I inforried the flouse af Commons that as Of
May 31 af this year contrauts ta the extent af 32.6 million
dollars had been let in connection with the mid-Canada line.
the end ai August the total value af cantracts let and comntted
exceeded 90 millions af dollars. At the present time the-fgr
stands well over one hundred million dollars.

I have endeavoured in the short time at my disposai
ta give you a fe'w af the highlights ai what is involved in ti
great new unprecedented construction project now being carried
out in aur-north country -- the mid-ý;anàda early warnîng lineo
It is a wholly Ganadian project as a research» iinancing and
construction.

As 1 mentioned at the beginning, this line will i1~
part af a vast, costly and extensive continental air de'eflce
systein planned and developed jointly by aurselves and the
United States -- for the better protection ai us ahl.

r2o those who say that we in Canada should go it ,le~
in this matter and ta thase wha say we shauld let the Unie
States talce on the whale praject, I would respectfuly Point~
out that the project is for the benefit ai bath countriesen
It is only due ta the accident ai geography that most of the
installations musc, ai necessity, be on Canadian soul. It
purpose is for the Joint deience of bath cauntries and ned
as I have already said, for the defence ai NAî0 as well --
aust as much so as anything being dane in Europe itseli.An
that is why Caaada and the United States have plarined antd
undertaken the prajeet jaintly.

In that uonnectian I would like to say how inUaoh
appreciate the close iriendly uo-operation, the seflS8O
utuai understanding and common purpose which have c1aral te"
ized our relations with aur neighbour throughout this W8 tt8ejj
1 aomtimes thinc that if the saine close and friendly rlt
geIlerally which exiat between our twa countries could be
universally applied in the f ield of international relation
thore w0u14 be no need for suuh projeots as I have bee»discuasîng w±th you tonight, linîortunately, as yet at nrate, vo must ail take this imperfect world as VO fjnd1 it'
but at the saine trne we must do our best, inf our time. toimprove worl4 relations and vorld conditions to the end4
a third v~ord var may be avoided -- a var which Ilou14
certaunly 1i4d to the destruction of' us al,


